

































ABSTRACT: The confl icts between protection and 
utilization of coastal zone and islands are becoming 
more and more serious, and the potential crises 
are beyond all measures. The small towns in the 
coastal zone and islands, despite the trivial scale, 
occupy a considerably large proportion of land-
sea surface. They are constrained by both land and 
sea, and affects the eco-system of coastal zone and 
islands. Although the coastal zone and islands are 
facing a gradually increasing ecological risk, the 
uniqueness of the region has not been paid adequate 
attention. In addition, there is a lack of cohesion and 
integration between comprehensive planning and 
marine planning. Based on the analysis of the path 
and method of small town comprehensive planning 
in coastal zone and islands in Fujian Province, this 
paper puts forward that the region can become 
the entry point of the interdisciplinary research of 
urban-rural planning and oceanography.
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Fig.3 Coastal zone and small island towns in Fujian Province within the research scope
资料来源：王玥绘制。
图4 福建省某海岛镇风力发电规划与城镇发展关系分析
Fig.4 Analysis on the relationship between wind power generation planning and 































































































































Fig.5 Spatial planning of North Sea, Belgium: the sea-use spatio-
temporal distribution of the natural sea 
资料来源：参考文献7，作者整理绘制。
图6 比利时北海空间规划富饶之海的用海时空分布
Fig.6 Spatial planning of North Sea, Belgium: the sea-use spatio-
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图7 印度尼西亚班达亚齐市新空间规划
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